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REGISTRATION
NICHIS FOR

UOFA
KARATE CLUB

MON & WED
AT 5.00

IN FENCING ROOM
0F PHYS ED BLDGU

Classes wilI be held

MON DAY & WEDNESDAY

BEC. 5-6

for more info cal 1

ADV 6-7

SENSEI 424-7993

SCOTT 454-2342

mou

SUB ACTIVITIES FOR YOU

STUDENT CINEMA THEATRE - dflo

FR/DA Y, SEPT. 14 - "HICKEV AND BOGGS" with Robert
C'ulp and 81i Cosby.

SA TURDA Y, SEPT 15 - Monty Pythons"' NOW FOR
SUNDA Y, SEPT. 16 -SOMETHING COMPLETELY DIFFERENT"

-featu rasat 6:30 and 9:00
- tickets at the information désk (50 cents), at tMa door ($1. 00)

ARTS and CRAFTS-main fîoor

-registratioi opens 1OAM, Wad., Sept 12 at Music Listening Desk
-classes b-gin the week of Oct. 1 and mun for 10 weeks

MARKET DAY -main floor (East Lounge)

- begins Fri Sept. 14
-qualiry work by local craftsmen
-why not bring in your craf ts or used goods and se// ?

fregister for a table at the Music Listening Dask )

music LISTENINC -main floor

- wi/l be opening /ate as a resu/t of new equipmen t being tied up
by the rail strike

R.A.T.T. -7th floor'

-beer and wine sa/es 3- 11 (Mon. - Thurs), 3- 12 (Fri. -Sa r.
-entertainment Sat. Sept 15
-hot food 11-3, sandwiches, etc. 3- 11

S.U. RECORD STORE -8911HU8 a/aI

-good selection of new records at 50 cents above cost

SHOPPERS
DRUG,
MARI

8210-109 Street

NOW, LOW EVERY DAY DRUG STORE PRICES

COMVE TO VOUR NEIGHOURHOOD

Now a Shoppers Dru& Mart store -a member of canada's largest drug
store chain - is here in your neighbotsrhood offering you low prices
every day on your drug an toiletry needs.

lt's a new kind of drug store, an ali-Canadian supermarket drugstore -
opened at 8210 - 109 Street. corne on in and look us over.

You'll find a tremendous selection of medicines, vitamins, toiletries,
cosmetics, stationary and candies. And you'll find low Shoppers Drug
Mart prices. As the nation's larqest drug store chain, we buy in
tremendous volume, making big savings, and we pass those savings on to
you. We buy for less, so we can seil to you for less.

Corne on in and see for yourself. We're near enough to save you rnoney.
Shoppers Drug Mart-- 8210- 109 Street. (open Monday, through
Saturday 9.:00 AM to 10:00 PM ; Sundays and Holidays 11:00OAM to
7:00PM. Phone 433 -3121.


